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WAR PREPARATIONS
CONTINUE UNABATED!

Survivors of the Maine Arrive at the
National Capital.

BATTLESHIP ORIIQON (JOES TO PERU.

Wellington, March 19. The keenest
expectancy tn Apparent lu all olllcial
qnsrters to day to anticipation of the
early receipt of the report from the court
of luqulry od the Maine diuiiW. A

cabinet officer said that the report would
be here early next week.

Warlike prestations are continued
With onabsted vigor.

The chief development of the morning
was the arrival of four survivors
of the Mslne dUaeter. wh'i had
a ong conferral with Secretary
Lone and later were taken to the
white hmi-i- (or a talk with the pru-
dent. Thee survivors are Lh'titrfiHiit
llolrusn, navlirator of the Value; Un-tenan- t

iemg 1. Blow, Lieutenant A. B.
Catlln and HoaNwatn l.akiu. It wuh
etated authorttivelv aflor the conference
that the main "iiiject of the rouverea-tlo- n

waa the eipliMtoii Itself, coiiiprMng
a detailed narrative of the nlhVer and a
harrowing deecriptlon of the calamity.
W heller te ranee of the explosion wax
under Uiecueelon rnuld not be learned.

M'HarAHV OAUK.

He Think. War Will b. IxwUrml If Spela
' lllaw Be Mala.

Pltttu'(r, March 1 -- Hecretary of the
Treasury 0.ige arrived this afternoon to
attend Hie annual banquet at the cham-
ber of commerce to ulghl. lu an Inter-
view be eald that if It sa shown conrln-alvel- y

that the Hpanih government ie
reiHiualhle for the blowing up of the
Maine, the 1'ntted tt a'ea would derlare
war wltliln fifteen 'miniitea. lie wae of
the opinion tliat ninety per Cent of the
people believed that the explosion waa
accidental. .

THAT HI.HllKI.

Senntor Chandler rears the I'uhllratlon or
Report of the Malae Court f Inquiry.
wssMngtoii, Mnrcli lit Senator

Chauri'er, after a conference with the na-
val officers to day, expreee- d the opinion
that the rejMirt of the n ival tnnrd of in-

quiry would lie received next wetk.
"It la possible." ald the eenntor, "that

the clia after o' the document may tie
sucli s will render It inexpedient to Rive
It out until congress nil he made aware

ffactually of Its contents. If it ludicatea
leyond a doubt the culpability of the

Bpanlardu tn connecth n with the Maine
disaster, It would not be wise hi plane
con ere In Inimedlate p.itweNMlon of the
fHilH rlltnhllv. fur rnr fli.t avur ernulil
be declared IriHtaritlv, and without due
regard to all the conditions."

UKIKUiNU- - TIIKAUMT,

Military Jairtilr.Cainiii.liieeCooalderB BUI
fur thu Tin puae.

Washington, V.-v- 1U. -- The military
afTatr ci uunlUt e . I the house held a

Jal mretli g to day to coueider the
rthe rc i rp .ti nation of the army.

Mil, to far iia It re organtcei the
' Into three battalliou form, wet
uuhq inn m approval, flome mem-de- e

I red the language of the bill to
d unequlvrally tlie strengthening
te army except In time of actual,
(ii I led and declared war, and thla
eetlnu waa unanimously concurred
id the change of phraseology wan or-

dered.
MuulUir Terror.

New York, March IU The Timet eaye:
The Monitor Terror haa been ordered to
Jolu the rouadron at llry Tortugas. It la
thought ehe will be eent to Havana to
take the place of the cruiser Montgomery.

A Million for I'm) 'tilt.
Pitteburg, March 111. C. II Wheeler,

president of the Vt heeler Sterling Frojee-til- e

works, of MrKeeei nrt, Pa., arrived
here y from Washington with
signed eontrscts from the L'nlted States
governiueut for over (1,000,000 worth of
projectiles,

Kenaee Clly Market.
Kanaaa Cltv, March lit. Tattle

200. Market steady. Betall trade
only.

Teiae ateera, S.e4.70; Texaa eowa.
$3.rnH4 20; native eteera, t 7"nB 40;
nutive eowa and hetfera. .2"h4 65i
atockerH and feedera, bulls,
t2.iM4.0S.

Hheep Hecetrita. 1.210; market, ateady.
Lambs, $l.2S(&.i0; muttoua, a60i$

J4.W).

liallle ahlp Oregon.
Ban Franclac", March 11). The

l'nlted Hint' battle ehlp Oregon
etesmed out of the (mlden (late to day
bound for Callao, where ehe will receive
ordere from headquartera, which, It is
generally understood, will direct her to
Join the Atlinitie i'iHitrou.

lieu a liurglarlaed.
Jackaonvllle, III , Marrh 19. Rurglara

entered the Kranklln bank, of Krauklln,
near here, last night, and blew up a aafe,
securing between ").HK and X,uuu.
They eecaned on a etoien baud car.

Order, to Kuj.b Work.
Bath. Me.. March lit Order from the

navy de ailment have beeu received at
the Hath Iron works to rueh trie comple-
tion of the torpedo boat Daulgreu and
Craven.

Cavalry lliireea.
Kort Mead, 8. 1., March 19.-- The Mark

llllle rangee are being scoured by l'nlted
State agent tor horse suitable for the
euvelrv A rontruet likd tieen iiiuiIm

one large horse company to furnish 2,uxK)

uorsra.

auaiurr Hunk at Vea.

London, March 111. The steamer which
waa auuk with all on board ou Wednes
day uiornlng In collision with the llrlt
Ish bark Hritieh Prineesa, from Lelth tor
Liverpool, off (Jahbard Llghtthip, U be

lieved to have been the Kille d'Anvera,
Belgian government tralnlngahip, having
elily cadet anil twenty officer, to addi
tion to the regular crew.

C'oart of lairy la aeeeloa.
Key West, March ID -- The court of In

quiry rontlnuel It seaeion y on the
Liiueii Mate nallieentp Iowa.

The Montgomery eail.sl for Turtngai
With twelve Inch ahella for the

The b .tlle-hlp--t Useai'liU-teU- s and
Tex a leave Torlugaa to day tor Hamp-
ton Koadii.

Mob at Houston
Houston, Texaa, March IU. The etreet

car Company, whose line ha been tied up
tour naya tij a elrike of the employes,

to get a car out this morning.
II. V. Chase, eunerlnteiident, acted aa
conductor. 11 waa hit on the head by a
uioh, which rushed up to atop the car, and
was seriously wotiuded. No care are now
being ruu.

C hlneee neatlnn IMaeneeed,
Ixindon, March 11). There wa an Im-

portant cabinet conference y on the
Chinese qiietiou. It la reported that
(ireut Hrlialn rrqueete Russia to give
guarantee that the warship of the world
I admitted free of duty into Port Ar-

thur.
American Meat I'rulilblled.

Berlin. March lO.-O- or the
Brunswick government repoit that they
lately discovered trlchlnbie tn eeveral
package of American meat and the gov-
ernment of Itrun'Wick haa asked the
lot oleerath to Issue a decree prohibiting
the importation of Amerlcau meat.

lld Not aiak.
Antwerp. March IU. The Belgian

training ship, Villi d' Angers, reported to
have auuk Wednesday In a collision with
the hark British Prlnceas, wa spoken to
near flushing yesterday by a trading
Vessel.

Mix Negro Convlete Killed.
Birmingham, Ala , March 19. An ex- -

pbmlou occurred In the Tennexeee Coal A
lrou company a property at Pratt Cltv to-la-

killing alx negro convicts. They
were l.ft hi feet from the aurface repairing
air machinery.

OIK, rmilO CAFTUHED.

Mpanleh Commander la tl Hnnda ef
tiereia, the Inanrgent t'linmudar,

New York, March 19. Special dis-
patches, under dbte of Key Weet, to day,
report that Wen. Paudn, of the Spaulsh
army, had been captured by Gen. Uarcla,
the insurgent commander.

W ant, m ll
Washington, March 19. Mr. France

Hodgson Burnett, the well known nov
ellst, instituted eult for divorce
from Dr. S. W. Burnett.

Chlnaao umtn Market.
Chicago, March 19. Wheat March,

loa; May. l.oa. Corn March, 28 s.
May, 2li,4o. Oata March, 47.c; May,
iSoe.

ltouaht a Yaetat,
Nice, March 19 It 1 rumored that

Spain haa purchased the eteatu yacht
Uiralda from HugaMcCaltuout, M. P.

Money market.
New Tnrk, March 19. Money on call,

nominally, at li percent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 4,Lici,1 per Cent.

rtllver and L.na.
New York. March 19. Bllver. 65;c;

Lead, 3 60.

topper.
New York, March 19. Copper, 11.

THIS WA8A1NUTON MINK.

Report that It bad been Mold to O. P. Poa.y
and Win. Hray ley, Prematura,

The following special from Santa Fe
appeared lu the Lieiiver Kepubllcan yes-
terday:

It la annonnced here to-d- that the
famous Waehlnglou mine at Cisdntl, one
of the beet propertlee in the district, has
beeu sold by VS. B. Chllders, representing
all conllicting intereete to O. P. Poeey
and William Bavley, of Denver. The
same people have expended $50,000 in
Cia-hi- property the past four months.

Mr. Cblldera waa aiiown the above d
and asked aa to it correctnesa. He

slated that the announcement waa pre-
mature; that while negotiations had been
pending for eome time and were still
pending, they had not been consummat-
ed and he thought that there wa no im-
mediate pria-pec- t of completing them. O
P. Posey and V llllam Baylev had made
an offer to bond the property and work
it, but their offer wa uot satisfactory to
the preseut owuera of the mine. Mr
Chillier gave It aa' his opinion that the
litigation over the mine would have to
be settled before any eale could be made.

tlrand Kelly.
Citizenship meeting at the Lead Ave-

nue Uethisllst Ktdscopal church, Mon-
day, March 1, at 7::x p. m.

I'HOOKIM
Opening Kierner..

Brli-- t Hialory ol tirll. Nrsl lAiar "rv. W'rlrh
S. Malr Unsrlrt
Attdirtej I'rof. llo!iu
I mn ol the Corn I.. T 1..
VtH-tt- hrltM.tlon Mn. liunlitp
Hsi-- r .Mi. C. A. Koer
AdOrrisi Mr. Litl uiw
"Wake l lie Kchu" L. T. I..
A.I.I.MM WMv Alln
Aildtrx , kev. Memnwj
StfltrCtluU.... Mule Uuartcl

Citi2ennhin Kchoe..
hong "Ainvrk a."

Lackey Again Captured,
Ontte a ripple of excitement pervaded

Holtirook Kiiday niorulug of last week,
when the word waa paaaed about that
prisoner Lackey had escaped from the

Hamilton Watches.
17 Jewel, adjusted to heat and cold and rated in three

a more accurate timepiece you cannot buy.
Trie 8 5.()U

31 Jewel Elgin the Standard Railroad Watch. 3O.0O

353WIS1 IE2, H i? 3?
I04a.ca.lnG Jowolor.

Established 1888. - - R. R, Ay., Albuquarqu. N. M.

Ubrtry of CoflflrMl

OITXSBMlNr

position;

Watches,

till ll.iraae enif tnen Mara at nnM
iireewd Into service, and mirsnlt of the
fugitive wa inaugurateil. Abont a mil
below town, the prisoner wa tracked
Into a ledge of rock and at once produced
himoall mil. en lie tile hnpuliara tieit
quietly surrounded hi biding place. He
is tne party wno oroan jail at n insiow a
short time since and wa captured In
AlDuqueique.

A Sheep Hustler,
Chas. Chadwick, who recently engaged

in the sheep commission buy-
ing and eelliug, I doing a good buainen
tlieee day, and fun ClTt.tN I pleased to
note the tact.

Mr. Chadwick returned last night from
a few daya' sojjurn at Wagon Mouud,
where he purchased 7,1 U laiuUs from t.
W. Bond A brother, and then sold to
theiu 3,000 ewes. Tbexs sheep are to be
delivered in the next two mouth.

This niorulug, Kliaaliarcia and Thomas
Onrule, two extensive sheep raiser of
tin city, solit to Mr. Chadwick a,0t)
yearling ewes each, to be delivered at
Albuquerque la Juue, or Immediately
after shearing.

.Mr. t'uadwtck informed tri i:tTi7.r,!t
that he haa several other flock he Is
after, and which he expert to purchase
in a few dav. He reports the couuiry in
a most excellent condition tor sheep rais-
ing, and ale'V state that he never saw
the llia-k- s in such prime condition.

DIlTRICt lOtlKt NKWs.

Liquor selling Caeee Ulapoevd of Km panel
Petit alary Monday.

James 0. May.of Wlngate. and Charles
Schrnder, of Mitchell, who were Indicted
lor selling liquor without a license, were
tried by the court yesterday aflenos n
and were found guil'y. A line of ii
wa impose!, together with the sheriff,
district attorney and clerk's costs. An
order was afterward entered remitting
the line upon the ptyment of the coat,
which amounted to about 75 In each
ease.

I he One was remitted for the reason
that both of the parties had paid their
license In Valencia county. They Inform
ed the court that the sheriff of that
County had threatened to arrest them
if they did not takeout a license and that
they had then dune en. They also stated,
that thev had paid their taxes in Valen-
cia county.

Attorney K. V. Chaves, representing
Thomas Lyons. Indicted for breaking a
seal and larceny from a car, entered a
plea of abatement on the part of his cli-
ent, who I serving a sentence In the
county jail now tor petit larceny of the
same giNNls for which he was Indicted.
I he matter was postponed In order to
give District Attorney Finical an oppor-
tunity to Investigate tne cans further.

The territorial petit Jury will be em-
panelled on Monday. The case of Ol iglo
Torres, indicted for assault with Intent
to murder, Is set for trtal on Mondev.

W. H. H. Plowman. Harry Wood and F.
J. Walker, through their attorney, Wy-co-

and Mitchell, y commenced suit
against 8. K. Young and John Hart for
wage for working tn the mines of the
defendants In the Cochltl district

Judge Lea v commenced suit In
behalf of K. 1 Washburn against the
Belvedere Hold Mining compauy for
wages ror worn in their mines.

Congregational C'bnreh,
Following Is the special order of mnslc

at the Cougregatlouul church
morning:
Anthem "Ant Floating on the Air" Knot

Mine. Snyiler.nU liollentwrgrr, elrear..
Uodgln and htone.

The Male Q iartel will sing the three
selections: "When the Mists Have Moiled
Away, "I Cannot Always Trace the
Wav," and "Hock of Ages."

There have beeu nianv reauests. ene--

dully since the Wlllard Memorial ser
vice at the opera bouse, that those selec
tions be repeated by the Male (Quartet;
also that the former choir Ring the an- -

inem or kool ami a it is tne last sun- -
day Mre.Hchnllenherger will be with us,
the above program is arranged In re-
sponse to th.se various request. The
sermon will be on "Christ, the Uttermost
Savior." Kvery one given a cordial

flood Companies.
"Prove all things, hold fast to that

which Is gissl." For over lot) veara in
the crucial test of Ore. the Insurance
company of North America has beeu
proven and found good, a over ( 90,000,-U0-

paid for losses atteet.
The acme of llnanclal strength is a

policy In the Philadelphia Cndsrwriters,
backed by asset of over $ltt,ooo,000, and
guaranteed by two of the oldeet and beet
companies in America.

xlKNRY Lot KHaBT, Agent,
Booms 4 and 6 tiraut Block.

Mr.. MrKinlry'a Porget-Me-M- Hloe.
This pattern wa mail and colored es-

pecially tn the order of Mrs. McKlnley,
and ia used to decorate her private apart
ment tn the n ntte House at Washing-
ton. Till paper I made In a heavy
pressed paper colored in Mrs. McKlnley'
Forget Me Not blue and beautiful dark
green, each making a handsome decora-
tion. On sale at the Bee Hive.

I. O. II. Meeting.
Albuquerque I.odge. No. 8:1, 1. 0. B. B

will meet at the K P. hall at 11 o'clock
to morrow forenoon.

11. N. Jivrk, Secretary.

Congregation Albert.
All members of the Congregation Alliert

are requested to meet at 10 a. ni., Sunday
at K. P. hall. li. N. JirK, President.

Grand Millinery Opeulug
At Mrs K. J. Sayre's on March t and 2d.
Ladle are cordially Invited to attend and
inspect price and quality of her large
Hue of goods.

Santa P. Limited Train..
Train No. 8, westbound, will leave A-

lbuquerque at 12:15 p. ni. on March II, 14.
IK, 21, 25 and 148. ami Mondays and Fri-
days thereafter until further notice.

train No. 4, east hound, will leave at
4 :0." p. m. on March 12, 14 (last Monday
train), in, ). 'J'l and 30, and Wednes-
days and Saturdays thereafter.

W. B. Till LL, Agent.

Au especially line Sunday dinner and
supper will be served at the Midland
hold to morrow. Turkey and cran-
berry sauce, chicken broth and Ice cream
are a few of the features of the dinner,
while fried oysters, hot biscuit and Ice
cream are among the attractions of the
supper table. Meals l2o cents.

Are youeflllcted with that tired feeling
that comes in the spring time. If you
are, take a glass of the bracing liquors
which are kept in stock at the Zeiger
Cafe 1 here Is nothing like It to at I mil
late and diive away all feeling of wearl
n can.

a l ..

The Monarch mixed paints are being
advertised In a very pretty manner by
W. J. Tway, the painter. On the postal
card, mailed to our citizens, appears
house In colors, showing what the Mou
arch brands are capable of doing.

I) n't overlook spring house-cleanin-

audit yon need matting, carpets or cur
talus, lu fact, any old thing, go to the
Big store ana save money.

Friends and strangers alike are Invited
w vieit loe f,ni(Tii veie una btviiihk eu.i
partake of the good things there offered

MUNITIO-
N-

OF Mil
'

House Passes Bill to Admit Free

of Mi
Terrible Cruelty to Sailors on t Brit-

ish Merchant Vessel.

Condltloa of Gladstone Is S:rlou an Ec
Is Much Eaieit.

WIIKIT Stat STATIMIWT.

Washli gton, March IU. Ia t e boose,
Dlugley ottered a bill reported from the
was and mean eoiiiininrst, t roviding
for the tree entry lulo tins owioiry ot
guns, auiinuuillou aud other baval sup
plies auu war material, purunaaed abroad
until Jau. 1, l.v.ni.

borne deuiM'.iat poked fun at Dingley
by asking Iiiiu why tliesw supplier should
Oe admiiMsl tree ot duly It ute ' loreiguer
paid the tal."

Lnngley replied rather sharply that It
was tteilrcliy uudersiuod that Uie pur--
cliaeer paid the uuiy.

McUuleo said he believed that tne gov- -

eruiueut sliould always have the right to
import, and thought there eliou'd be a
general statute lor thai purr- - The
hill passtHi ulihout division. .

lieurv. detiu Miasissiptn. W. fa the
uW aa a question of pvivilcgr, aad eut
m the ciera lor the purpos oi having It
read a quotation from au iulerlew with
the spauisti embassador at ' le'i'i. tn
which the ambaesador said u Usg liulted
slalea lu the eveut of War f jouln incite
the Philippine to revolt. Spam etyjU

Iraiseit by ralslug revdte Amer
icau soumern slate.

The speaker held that R jry had not
presented the neetion ot privilege and
he waa taken tiff the Hair. The house
then resumed consideration ot the post- -
oillc appropriation bill.

It was agreed that there be IWi. aonrs
detiate on the paragraph appropriating
t:,ooo,ooo tor lulaud irausportatlon ol
mail.

Bland (Mo t championed the redaction
of ratee paid rallroails for transuiiiling
mans at lean zu per eent.

Castle (d. m. Cal.) offered an amend-
ment to reduce the appropriation to .-

8 1 '1,000.
Uroevenor diiended the aprpria-tlou- .

e J
CKUKLTY TO aAlLOatS.

O Hirer. f a HHtleh Marekaat e'.aeel
Charged with kmtreuie St'utaOt-y- .

New York. March 10. Tim is.rrlest
hsjkliig crew that ever sailed Into the
barlsjr ol New York cams on 'he Bi lteh
bark Ancyra, 120 days trout Hong Kong,
bruised, blackened, weak from lack ol
food, some havlug br ken icuea u-- l

others touched by the st i'V). ,rlieinei,
charge CapU Morrtt, I i.st Mist !'. I:
ttobtuHon, liecoud 41a. e N. Cuno and Boat
swain Kdward Bhellour with gross cruet
ty. Alexander AlcCauslaud said: "liur
dally rations were two sea blsoulbt and a
little meat. If we asked for better food
we were cl ii lil ed. 1 have seen every
sailor on the ship struck by one officer or
another. Peter Hansen was killed by
brutality aud starvation."

Health of Olad.tona,
Loudon, March IU. Ii Is said that

Gladstone's condition l worse,- - Facial
pain have occasioned severe suffering.
and his physical powers and heart's no
tion have become gravely euteebled.

Weekly Hen a Ntateneat.
New York. March 10. The weekly bank

statement shows: Surplus reserve, in
crease, fo.mM.tiju; loaus. Increase, f

specie. Increase, o.ill.btH); legal
tenders, decrease, l,lAiN,i; deposits, de-
crease, li.so-l.&oo- ; circulation, Increase,

111,10(1.

The banks now hold S2H.Ot50.OW In ex
cess of legal require menu.

Chicago hum: a Meiket.
Chicago. March 10. Cattle Iteceluta.

100. Market steady.
Beeves. S.ilSM5i!o: cows and heifers.

;.Mr4.i0; stockers and feeders, (3.40(4
4.At; Texas steers, 3.tHKt4.oO.

Sheep Receipts, U,um. Market steady.
Native sheen. f.t.2ror4.t;f: westerns.

3.6040; lambs, 4 2ou.4u.

HaThoroughly Lilac uUed Hlmeeir.
--J. Chaudler Bramau, al'aa Italph

Chandler, alias Sidney Pye, owner, man-
ager aud advance agetit of Pye's "Night
Owls," thoroughly disguised himself on
leaving Los Angeles with his "Night
Owls," aud at that time eluded arrest.
Ue wore a heavy beard while at Los An-

geles, but on reaching this city be was
aud is now clean shaved. Ou this sub
ject the Times says:

The galaxy ot players got away from
Los Augeies about the middle of Febru-
ary under the direction ot J. Chandler
Bramau. alias Sydney Pye. At the San-
ta Fe depot to see theiu off were about a
score or more of Brauiau' creditors, who
teamed lor a parting word with the man-
ager ot the company, but they were uu
able to recognize htm lu auy of the pas-
sengers who got aboard the train. The
secret of this was that the wily Bramau,
alias Pye, had shaved off his beard and
mustachiiM aud donned a wig that made
him look like a different mau.

May Ineorporato.
There la a movement under way to In

eta'porale the town ot Iioiores under the
laws ot the territory. The petition for
Incorporation was tiled In the otllce of the
clerk of the district Court of Saula Fe
county on the 2d day ot Jauuary.

'Ibat olllcial has tnsued a printed notice
to the effect that on the 2ih day of
March, l w, application will be made to

r rk

judge of the district court tor the neces
sary auiuotily to yerlect such luoorpora- -
uou

I he petition 1 signed by the following
geutleiiieu: lan. '. laylor, Miguel Lu- -
oero. Hi let 10 llrauoo, ersuciecu Aranago.
(rant rloinero, 4. b. MeU), Joseua .gau,
eV. W. Atcltbeju, Joe Arolubiqu, Oiuio
Litiorrv and 1. K. Carey, all ot bolores,
tuJ ny tlias. Citswon, ot terrllloe, and K.
t'errou, ol 6au Pedro. CerrUios Bustler.

SolentlS. Palaaletry.
Falnitatry Is now reeoguiied as a scl

uoe by all careful thinking people, and
in the easier u el lies Is the lad of the day.
Madam Adelaide, from New York City,
baa located here for a time and for the
paet three mouths ha beeu giving read-
ing at Saul Fe, N. M, and rueblo,
Colo., aud wa petruutsed by lawyers,
uoctors aim proieeatoual men geueially,
aa well as by the society lauiee. Iter
success has beeu almost Dheuomeual.
She bas a display ot ulir-tw- o charts in
her leoepuou parlor that art very Inter-
esting.

MKANS MICH TO BLAHD.

A Oreap of Kla Valuable Claim Taken t n.
der I esae and Itond er W, J. Carta.

The trip that W. J. Carlau, of the Co-

chin Hold Jniulug company, aud b, W.
Young, who is handling many valuable
Uajliitl mines aud oilier tuteres la, took
o Allmquerque last week resulted In the

closing oi another big mining transac-
tion, which means much to tne Cochin
miulug district, but especially to Biaud,
lis supply point, says the Herald.

Mr. Cat lan had been her on his re-
cent trip tor period covering some
eight days, during which It was noticed
that he was making Investigations ot
aevsral Pino canyon properties, hut uot
until r. Young returned from Albuquer-
que lat Saturday was It absolutely
known that one of the biggest deals yet
negotiated tn this district had beeu closed
satisfactorily to all concerned.

The six properties taken under lease
and bond by Mr. Cartan, and to be oper-
ated aside from the Cochltl Uold Mining
compauy's Interests, which consists sulsiv
of the Albemarle group ot lour minea, are
tne wood Hope, owned br a. W. toung.
ot Blaud, and John C. Spears, ot (iallup,
Hie Hopewell, owued by Messrs. iuung
and Spears, aud Charles McCoy, ot Blaud,
K 1. Medler aud Frank Johnson, of Albu-
querque; the Allertou, owned by (ieoige
llofheins, Kd. buillh aud M. L. Cols, of
Blaud, H. L. Warren aud Kd. Lsmbke.of
Albuquerque; the Black tilrl, owued by
Messrs. Uothetiis, Smith, Cole, Lenibke
and James McCoirlsloo, the latter ot A-
lbuquerque; the Posey, owned by Messrs.
tlottietu. Smith, Cole, Lembke and war-
ren; aud the last Chance Nu. U, owued by
0. N.Marron, Wallace Uesselden, Nelll
B. Field, W. W. Strong aud Colonel John
Borradaille, of Albuqueique.

Mr. Cartau's lease aud bond ot these
six valuable properties Covers a term
of ten month, aud calls for an expendi-
ture In development of 2M,U00 before
the first ot January, 1M0U, when the
laee expires, but it 1 the tnteution of
Mr, Cartan and associates to carry on
operations that will Involve an ex
penditure ot at least Sl&o.ooO during
the life of the lease aud bond, which

i 'hare no don hi vti be raised at the re
quired time. rtke operations will con-
sist of the driving of a long tnnnel Into
the mountains, begtunlng on tiood Hope
ground, and which will out several of
tne largest and richest veins ot gold
quart in the Cochltl district. In car
rying out this immense enterprise a 50
horse power Corliss engine, air compres-
sor aud Burley drills will be used and
the work be pushed with all possible
rapidity.

Ibat Blaud Will unquestionably boom
when this work Is begun there Is no
doubt, fur every one ot the properties nn-de- r

lease aud bond tor the sum of i5t,-00-0

are in the heart of Bland, being but
a few hundred yards abevs camp along
the west Bids of the canyon.

Opening flay, Merch S4,
At the request of a number ot ladles,

who are anxious to see the pretty designs
lu pattern hats aud Que millinery. I have
concluded to have my uilllinery opening
on Thursday afternoon and eveulng,
March 24, aud will arrange for an elab-
orate aud display, to which
the ladles of this city and viclnitv ar
cordially luvlted.

MR. M. MCCHRIUHT,
8U W. Railroad avenue.

x o.ooo.oo.
TKN THOl'HAWD DOLLARS WORTH Or

OHOUKHIKS
to be sold to the consumers of Albuquer-
que AT ACTl'AL curvr . Having coucluded
to go out ot the retail grocery business lu
Albuqnerque, 1 will accordingly sell mi
KNTIKK HTOCK AT MCTAIl AT bTHICTLT
COsT fHICKH.

This stock must be closed out within
the next thiutt days, and aa the goods
are all fresh and new those coming soon
will get bargains.

All g'sls will be delivered as usual,
but no more orders will be solicited out-
side ot the store.

V. K. TROTTKR.

The Ben Hur society, of th University,
gave Us first program yesterday, which
consisted of musical and literary selec-
tions. The entire program was excel-
lent aud furnished tlret class enterlalu-msn- t

to the large number of students
who composed the audience.

The Garden corner at Gold avenue and
Third street, occupied by K. H. lumber,
real rs'ute agent, aud the Olrard house
property, directly across ths street, ar
uudergoiug some badly needed repairs.

Charley Jones, who has been here laid
up with the grip, will go up to Bland to-
morrow night, aud expects to be ready
tor business ou Monday next.

A turkey dinner and an oyster supper
will be served at the Midlaud hotel ou
north Third street Ice cream
will be served at both meals.

John Pu Mar, the division master
the Santa Fe Pad lie at w

Is lu the city, coming In from the
west last night.

Geo. C. Gainsley & Co.'s
OPENING OF

FIXE SPRING AND

SIHIMER FOOTWEAR.

We are always pleased to
show goods.

Our stot 1c ia from the best
Custom Shoe Factories. We
carry nothing hut reliable goods
and at Reasonable Prices.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO.,
122 South Second Street.

XkXstll, Orclorw Gllveu Onreful tteutlou.

Mall Orders) Given
Careful Attention

and Promptly Filled

f

FOR

All ParUms 10c and 15c

NONE

myill m

Our Saturday Men's
Furnishing Special!

Two Plums for To-Da- y.

Men's Night Shirts.

ill
"Faultless" brand,
made, worth 85 cents regular.

SATURDAY'S MICE

a

i

N. M.

Dr.

49c.
Men's Hats.

styles in Men's llats; "Alpine"
narrow our regular .51.50
Quality.

SATURDAY'S PRICE

in
on

of
in

McCall
Bazaar

HIGHER. 204
THE IN THE

99c.

These Prices are Positively for Saturday Only.

See Third Street "Window.
Mni"-?- -

Pccial bargains Men's Clothing, Underwear and
Men's Furnishing every description Saturdays.

(SneBeBnTeteV

WHITNEY COflPANY

AGENTS

Patterns.

Tho well well

Two Soft
unm

wnoiiXiaii
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,

Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock Brass

Goods New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

THE ECONOMIST
Railroad Avenue, Albuquorqut),

BK8T LIGHTED STORE CITY.

Butter

and

and

To Be Helpful and Homelike.
That's) an exalted enough for this store. The more helpful we are to our

public in their the stronger will be the chain binds them to atore.
The homelike and the store may be, the more attractive it ia to those

who have money to spend.
The money time now an anxious time with many who would practice true

economy in their That's where the helpfulness of this store comes in. Sup.
pose ycu us to the test:

Spring (Joods.
Krmh from foreign loom la all that's new aod stylinb

and up-t- o data coloring, (irajrs, UrssuH, Now ttluns. Kic,
In Bsyadxrns, foyerta, Wranlte., also all tlix new
Cliwkn ami Flalds and full asirtiutut of all shinies of
Ilxnrtsttas, from lOe a turd up.

Fancy itlack WeaYt'8.

cut

the

ambition

Dress

VlKnurn.x;

Our stock nevsr was so com Diet In handsorus and cx- -

e'UHlvs Novelty Iirees I'atU'rnn, in ths New Crvpon Bilk
Ulxmt Wtves and Travrrss aud Bayadere Fopllus; ouly one
pal Urn of a style.

NovHy Dress 1'atterns.
Only ous pattern nf a color of Korelijn Fancies, Novel

Weaves and Hhaillntts; 76 cutterns to select from,
ranging In price from $4 SO to f 20.00 a pattern aud no
two alike.

Dross Trliiimli'g and Findings.
Many a handsome dress Is spoiled by poor trimmings

and Many a niodeet gown has oeou made to give
nearly dirndls service by a proper atleutiou to these things.
In this sore you will get everything that goes Into ths
make up ot a dress ot the best. You'll Oud It will pay you
to buy the best, especially wlieu the beet will cost you hers
tint a fraction, a mere shade more than the poor sorts,
fenny pinching Is the poorest klud of economy, when you're
rtttlng out adress for ths maker. New styles Jiwt received
In Trimmings, Plain MuhIIu ds Bole, Mouisellus fleated
Kushlug, Hlbbon fulling, Ktc, Etc.

flu new (Hove Block will undoubtedly prove of In-

terest. Ws Are Agents for. the New Hook (ilove, "The
ferfectlon of Hook liloves. No uuxlghtly large hnokl
need be used any more. In all ths new shaili ot f s,

Oravs, KngllHh Beds, Willow Greens, New Blues,
white with black stitching, black with white embroidery.

u;

J
.

Agents for
lck's Patterns and

Jaeger's

Hat,

of

in

Filled Same

j
uata

ORDERS

Received.

buying, which thU
more hospitable

spending

put

(lulling.

Taffeta Silks.
Over 50 pieces of ths new shades In Taffeta Bilks. In

nlhln anil AlientrMelilu VutV,lra fveiu.. uilk lu n Ql...... - - -- - n " ... w aeuvaa viiaa, me av e.rucuee wide, ouly 85e a yard.

Wnist Silks.
42 pieces new Waist Bilks In all ths newest and latest

Checks, Plaids. Btrlnes aod Bayadere effects. In all ths
newest and colorings. Prices ranging from
60o per yard up.

Ilibbon. Ribbons.
Yard upon yards of all the latest styles In Batln and

Oros drain. Moire Taffeta, Cord Edge, Plain Taffeta, Double
faced ttatin Kibtou, with the advauLge of havlug a cord
In to runls asms; alto the Keady-Mad- s Pleated B I boon,
used so much for trimming this season; and, above, all, ths
largest stock ol ribbons lu ths weet to choose from.

The New White (Joods.
We have everything In Whits Goods, mads In Check

Nainsook, India Llueu, Tarlatans, Organdies, Bwlme, Plata
and Uiittetl ftnut, aud a haudsouM collection ol Btrlpea,
Checks aud Ureuadluea. Prices range from fie a yard up
to 75c a yard.

At tho Glovo Counter For Eastor.

i

purchases.

Red Kid, evening gloves 13.00
Ked Kid.Sclaep I bO
Bed Kid, psteut Bush hook l.6
Misern' a cla'ip gloves 1.00
Ail K outer hMik. reduced to close out 85
All 4 button, reduced to does out 7ft


